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By Appearance

In Who’s Who

Col. Harrelson Listed
In Latest Edition;
Has a Colorful Career
In Education
By C. A. UPCHL'RCH, IR.

A new honor has come to Col.John William Harrelson, the Cleve-land County native who has quiet-ly—but steadily—become one of theoutstanding public men in NorthCarolina.
His debut in the new edition of“Who's Who in America," with agreat galaxy of the nation's lead-ing citizens, brought to public at-tention more vitally than ever be-fore the leadership qualities pos-sessed by the unsassuming, straight-forward administrative head of8 ts College.. 0t until one scans the achieve-mentstudded career of Col. Harrel-son does there come full realiza-tion of his versatility, so success-ful has he been in moving acrossthe public scene without fanfare.A study of the record, however, re-veals how intimately his life islinked with North Carolina’s prog-ress. Early LifeWhile other public men have hadtheir careers thoroughly airedthrough the publicity mediums,Col. Harrelson’s rise to a top nichein public service has been accom-plished without many people know-ing the vital statistics concerninghis origin and early life.He was born June 28, 1885. inthe Double Shoals section of Cleve-land County, the son of John H.Harrelson and Mrs. Ellen WilliamsHarrelson. The father has passedon, and the mother now lives inShelby. Col. Harrelson has a sis-ter, Miss Elizabeth Harrelson, whoresides in Richmond, Va.Born into a farm family, youngHarrelson attended a rural gram-mar school in Cleveland Countyand the Piedmont High School atLawndale. He entered State Col-lege in 1906 and was graduatedwith the Bachelor of Engineeringdegree four years later as valedic-torian of his class. He earned hisspending money pressing clothesfor fellow-students, and in hissenior year was night engineer atthe college’s power plant.

Career Here
After graduating in 1909, Harrel-son remained at State College asan instructor in the mathematicsdepartment. As the years passedby he became assistant professor,ciate professor, professor and,1933, head of the Department ofathematics. Meantime, he haderved as director of the NorthCarolina Department of Conserva-tion and Development from 1929to 1933, and in this capacityawakened the State to the far-flungpossibilities of its resources. Hewas appointed dean of administra-tion at State College July 2, 1934,under the Greater University con-solidation program.Col. Harrelson immediately in-augurated an era of progressive-ness that has placed State Collegelwell in the front ranks of the Ila-ftion’s technological institutions;
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CONGRATULATIONS,

Class
Come by before the Graduating Exercises and have
your Camera completely equipped to preserve the mem-
ories of your last college days.

Daniel’s Camera Shop
Raleigh‘s Photographic Headquarters
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STATE COLLEGE KE

These views of construction at State College and the architect's drawing (top) of two new dormitories which will be occupied next year

The Technician

EPS MARCHING ALONG!

are symbolical or the expansion program nearing completion at the College.The drawing illustrates how Eighth and Ninth dormitories will look when completed.Architecture, was granted a leave of absence to design the buildings.Photos at the bottom show (left) workmen on the dormitory Job and (right) the excavation for the new chemistry laboratory buildingbetween Ricks Hall and Daniels Hall. In the background is Ricks, with 1011 Dormitory on the right.Two more dormitories, a textile building and two modern animal husbandry barns, are under construction.above are situated between Seventh Dormitory and Frank Thompson Gymnasium.Ninth will contain a social room for the use of parents and other visitors. The four new dormitories which State College will have next yearwill house 710 more students.
has increased by approximately 700students to bring the present regis-tration to 2,200 youths from mostof the states and a half-dozen for-eign countries. He has liberalizedstudent-faculty relations, and hehas continually hammered homethe ideal that North Carolina andthe South need not merely edu-cated men but educated gentlemen.And he has persistently pushed theexpansion program while trans-mitting his zeal for a greater StateCollege to his associates in the ad-ministration and faculty and to thestudent body.

Graduate Manager
in addition to his other activ-ities, Col. Harrelson served asState College's graduate managerof athletics in 1911-17 and 1921-23,and was president of the Generali Enrollment in the past five years Alumni Association in 1914-15.
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of ’39

22 w. Hargett so.

Men of ’39!
Congratulations and Success

from
“STONEY” KEITH

and the

COLLEGE 5...). 51.0,.
For All Your Soda Needs

During Finals
grime 790 .. 791 _ Rapid Delivery Serving

Summer School
Date Announced

Session Will Begin June 12;
June 14 Is Deadline For
Registration
The 26th annual summer schoolsession at State College will beginMonday, June 12, and close Fri.day, July 21, Registrar W. L. Mayerannounced yesterday.Classwork will begin on June 13at 8 a.m., and the deadline for com-pleting registration is 5 p.m.Wednesday, June 14, Mayer said.Provision has been made for stu-dents not carrying a full load andothers who receive permission toattend classes as auditors for asmall fee. This arrangement willnot permit the individual to receivecredit for the course, take part inclass discussion, or receive any in-dividual assistance from the in-structor.Women students will be acceptedfor the summer session on the samebasis as men. Sixty-four facultymembers will serve on the summersession staff.Regular students planning to at-tend summer school can simplifytheir registration by leaving theirnames at the registrar’s ofllce be-fore leaving at the close of theterm, Mayer stated. Teachers willbe asked to post grades as soon aspossible to enable the student todecide whether or not he plans toattend the summer session.Students planning to take thethree-week surveying course oiferedby the Civil Engineering Depart-ment should see Professor Geile im-mediately, and take care of the pre-liminaries of registration. Thethree-week course will begin June5 and end on June 24.Summer instruction for sopho-mores in forestry will be ofleredfrom June 6 to August 12.

Wolii ls Started
OnYMOAHandbook

“Material is now being preparedfor the 1939-40 edition of the StateCollege Freshman Handbook," an-nounced Robert F. Coleman, editorof the book yesterday.The Handbook is published an-nually by the State College Y.M.C.A.as part of its work toward orient-ing the incoming freshmen. A copyof the book is sent to each fresh-man just previous to his entrancein the fall in order that he mayacquaint himself with the StateCollege in which he will spend thenext four years.Four years ago, the size of thebook was increased and also thebreadth of the material and it nowcontains material which is valuableto the upperclassmen as well asthe freshmen.

e
RECEIVES AWARD

Col. J. W. Harrelson is shown pinning a gold medal upon (‘adetCorporal “'ayland J. Beams. who was designated as the best sopho-The award wasmade at the annual graduation parade and review held Monday eve-——Photo. courtesy. The Raleigh Times.WN
more cadet by the (‘ollege's military department.
ning in Riddick Stadium.
MIME—lp-Imls—II‘ll—Il—Is—ID—Il—ll—Il—Il—u—u

, Distinction . . .
A The Act of Giving

Special Recognition

Some of you students soon will end your joyous as
well as laborious college days. To these men we
sincerely hope that this will be only the beginning
of their receiving distinction for their deeds. We in
turn are daily receiving the distinction of being
Raleigh’s most reliable jeweler because our watches,
silver and other jewelry have that necessary quality
of distinction. We have a distinctive line of gradu-
ation gifts priced from $2.50 to $10.00.

BOWMAN’S
JEWELRY CO. .

15 .W. Hargett Street Odd Fellows Bldg.

Prof. Ross Shumaker. head of the Department of

The dormitories describedThe three dormitories combine to give a quadrangle eflect.
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I New Palm

Cadets Given Awards

At Last ROTC Parade

New Curricula

In Engineering

Begins In Fall
General Engineering
Course to Present a
Liberal Choice of
Electives
When the college catalog for nextyear makes its appearance, a newgeneral engineering curriculumwill be added which is designedfor the student who wishes to take,part in extracurricular activitiesand not specialize in any onebranch of engineering at the out-set.The new general engineeringcourse will lead to a Bachelor ofScience degree in Engineering in-stead of the bachelor of a special-ized curriculum, such as Bache-lor of Electrical Engineering orCivil Engineering. The generalcourse is nine term credits shorterthan the present specialized coursesand offers 48 free electives whicha student may take in any depart-iment at State College. It will bethe most liberal curriculum oiferedin the School of Engineering.Dean Blake R. Van Leer, whoproposed the new curriculum, com-mented in reference to it: “Thenew general engineering curricu-lum is not easy and omits none ofthe fundamental foundation stonesof the regular engineering course.However, many of the specializedcourses are replaced by electivesand thus it provides a better basictraining both in engineering andin culture. The heavily loaded spe-cialized engineering curricula per-mit none but best students to takepart in extracurricular activities,whereas the general engineeringcourse affords the average studentmore free time for such activities.“it will not be possible for a stu-dent to obtain a Bachelor's degreein a specialized field in engineer-ing unless he chooses and passesthe proper elective courses in allthree years," Dean Van Leer added.“Therefore, if he is contemplatinga fifth year to obtain a specializeddegree, he must choose those elec-tives very wisely and consult withthe head of the department inwhich he intends to majorpromptly."

Another high honor at State Col-lege, carrying free tuition for oneyear, was bestowed upon EdwardL. Bryant at the colorful grad“tion parade by which the ROTCregiment honored its seniors whowill graduate next month.Bryant, a freshman in chemicalengineering, received the award asthe best freshman cadet. At Schol-arship Day exercises recently, hewas honored for having averaged“A" in all his studies this year.Honors were distributed to theoutstanding cadets by Col. J. W.Harrelson, dean of administration.The parade was in charge of MajorKenneth G. Althaus, acting com-mandant. Gov. Hoey congratulatedthe graduating cadets.
Honor Men NamedDesignated as honor graduatesbecause of their “emciency in mili-tary training and intelligent atten-tion to duty" were George V,Hanna. Jr., Julian V. Lyon, Eu-gene A. Dees, Lewis L. Copley andSterling C. Holmes.Company G won a streamer forits guidon and an engraved silverclasp as the best-drilled company,and Cadet Captain Eugene A. Deesreceived an oillcer's saber as headof the unit. An omcer's saber alsowent to Cadet First LieutenantHunter L. Land whose unit, theSecond Platoon in Company G.was adjudged the best-drilled pla-toon.Cadet Lieut.—Col. Walter L. Fan-ning received a gold medal pre-sented by the Reserve Officers As-sociation to the best senior cadet.Fanning also has won scholastichonors this year and has servedas vice president of the studentbody. Cadet First Sergeant HenryD. Means received a gold medal asthe best junior cadet. and anothergold medal. given by the College'smilitary department, was presentedto Cadet Corporal Waylan J.Reams as the best sophomore cadet.Sabers AwardedSpecial awards of an omcer'ssaber were made to the followingcadet battalion commanders for“outstanding leadership demon-strated by them throughout theschool year": Cadet Lieut.-Cols.Benjamin F. Harris, Charles S.Jones and Charles S. Smart.Medals for winning the FourthCorps Area Gallery Competitionwere awarded to members of therifle team, as follows: Millard S.Hayworth, Ralph W. Brake, Benja-min R. Harley, Ralph K. Lee,Thomas W. Shallington. Glenn M.Sheetz. Barry T. Grimth, CharlesWhitson, James D. Dodge andFloyd H. Wyman.

DISTINCTIVE

Because

THEY’RE COOL

and

COMFORTABLE

Seniors, wé‘ofl’br you
a chance to start in
the world right in a

Beach Suit

$15'5"

McLeod &Watson
Corner of Hargett and Salisbury Streets



SPORTS

comments
By “ACE" KROCHMAL

State's second year in “BigTime" football looms ahead, butthe situation doesn’t appear halfas awesome as it did a year ago.Doc Newton will have an expe-rienced team next year, composedmostly of seniors, with a few jun-iors. Last year he had an all-junior team, with the exception ofthe guards.Tackle Ed Coon really cameinto his own last year—-earningan All-Conference berth for him-self an d gaining All-Americamention on several teams. Nextyear should find the big chap hit-ting his stride. Among Coon’soutstanding feats last year were.throwing Duke hacks for 36 yardsin losses, Alabama hacks for 27yards in losses, and the blockingof five enemy punts. One of theseblocked kicks came against Ala-bama, the second time in fiveyears that the Tide had a kickblocked. Art's Finale
Little Arty Rooney will be play-ing his final year at State, andwith seasoned ends. Art shouldfill the airianes with passes: hiskicking leaves nothing to be de-sired and is best in the pinches.The Wolfpack will have to re-place the five. guards who aregraduating. Top men for theseposts are monogram winners JohnSavini and Bill Windley. Both arebig boys—bigger than the menwho have played guard here forseveral years.Last fall found the ’Pack strongin tackles, but the situation is notso bright for next year. Alternate-captain and tackle Buddy Fry hasgraduated, and Coon's understudy,Red Novick, will graduate. Redhas not yet decided whether hewill return. Ralph Burt, a mono-gram winner, will team up withCoon, with Julian White in re-serve. Gene Conrad and freshmanCurtis Ramsey should see someaction. Good Ends
The center position is well takencare of, what with Co-captain BillRetter and monogram player How-ell Stroup. Retter is a powerfulman, and backs the line up beauti-fully. Stroup's specialty is inter-cepting passes, and when the bigchap gets one, he really steps out.Last year State was woefullyweak at the end positions. Nextyear the 'Pack will have a wealthof material at these all-importantpositions. Fred Gardner is recov-ered from a shoulder operation,and Mickey Sullivan should standout on the line. Both are seniors,and both are big. Gardner tips thescales at 225 pounds, but is re-markably fast for a fellow so big.Mickey weighs close to 200, and isa keen one for diagnosing plays.Reserves will be headed by mono-gram men Charley Smart. MonteCrawford, and John Tatum. Allare fast men and good pass re-ceivers. Freshmen Al Phillips andFrank Owens will develop intosterling ends after a little sea-soning.

' MAT CAPTAIN

Ted Johnson is the man whowill lead State’s grapplers nextyear in the mat wars.
Good Offense

The best defense is a. good of-fense. And State really has anoutstanding bunch of men in thebackfield. Rooney, Pavlovsky, Di-Yesso, Sabolyk, Lozier, Traylor.Fehley, Thompson, and East areas fine a group of backfield menas any college in this conferencecan boast. All, except Fehley andEast, are seniors. Thompsonearned his letter last year as anend, and Fehley earned his in thebackfield. East has been plaguedwith injuries, but is all set fornext year.Before I end this column, thelast of the year, I want to expressmy sincere gratitude to Wade Ison,sports publicist for State College.

- Corner Fayetteville

rmnls nae—slap
Smart Selection of

SUMMER SLACK},
With BELT for $1.95

CollegeSts-ipellpseatdpdrforflc
mash-tat!”

State Enters Second Year of Big Time Footba

Heels/Duke, Tennessee

Miami, Detroit, Duquesne

Top Wolve’s Schedule

’Pack Tackles Tough BROADCAST
Ten-Game Schedule;
Tennessee Is F i r s t
Home Game
“We’re going to do a lot morethan win moral victories nextyear." says Co-captain Bill Retterof the 1939 Wrfifpack, whichtackles a mighty tough schedule.The season’s opener is with Da~vidson College, at Greensboro. onSept. 23. The Wildcats can trulymake the fur fiy. They have asmall team, but a scrappy one.Gone will be the ends Cowan, Handand Iverson, their outstandingplayers. In their places will beGale McClintock and John King,two sterling fiankmen. The menwho will carry the ball for David-son will be Bill Beatty and WillHand. Tennessee VolsSix days later Doc Newton'scharges will meet the toughest foethey have to face the whole season—the mighty Tennessee Volunteers.Major Bob Neyland rates as one ofthe best coaches in the land; theease with which the Vols whippedOklahoma's Sooners in the OrangeBowl last season ably testifies tothat. Frank Cafego, All-Americaback, is going to be trying mightyhard to be All-America again.The Clemson Tigers will meetState at Charlotte the followingweek. Banks McFadden, is one ofthe best backs in the SouthernConference, and from the way heplayed against Duke in a springgame recently, he'll be All-Confer-ence again next year. .Demon DeaconsWake Forest was improved athousand per cent last year overthe previous year. Their sopho«more team played great ball allduring the season, whipping SouthCarolina, and bowing to Duke 7-0,while holding UNC to a 14-6 scorethe following week. State's 19-7win was the worst defeat theysuffered all season. Trunzo, Gallo-vitch and Ringold will be juniors,and hard to handle, but Stateshould win again.The Wolfpack travels to Detroit,Michigan, to meet the Universityof Detroit, the following week.Last year the Titans won a 7-0 vic-tory over their hosts. State hopesfervently to pay back this insult,with interest. The Detroit teamexhibited one of the fiashiest at-tacks seen recently when theyplayed here last year.State's schedule is permanentlyopen the Saturday proceeding thetraditional tilt with Carolina. Badbreaks cost State their game withthe Tar Heels last year. Feelingis strong that next year will bethe Wolves’ chance to howl.. New CoachA week later the famed Dukesof Duquesne invade Raleigh. Theywill be working under the handi-cap of having a new coach, butthey are a mighty team under anyconditions.For two years in a row now,State and Furman have played to7-7 ties. State’s star-filled teamnext year should break that recordwith a win over the South Caro-lina team.Tradition has it that State playstheir hardest against the BlueDevils. They proved that last yearby penetrating the nearest toDuke’s goal-line than any team did'during the Devil's regular season.They reached Duke’s three-yardline and five-yard line severaltimes. Wallace Wade will have lostAll-America Center Dan Hill, andhis backfield star, Eric Tipton. Buwatch out for the Devils. -State's grid season closes withthe University of Miami, with thegame being played at Coral Gables,Florida. The Florida team is agood one. and should prove a toughnut to crack.MW

The last in a series of sportsbroadcasts over Station WELL,given by Arnold Krochmal,sports editor of the “Techni-cian," will be heard tomormwnight at seven o‘clock.The program will be resumedin September, when school re-opens.

Coach Baseball
State Football and Baseball
Mentors to Direct American
Legion Teams During Com-
ing Summer.
Two members of the N. C. Statecoaching staff are going to takepart in the American Legion Juniorbaseball program again this sum-mer.Coach Chick Doak will lead theRaleigh entry, and Coach “Doc"Newton will again pilot the Gas-tonia club. This will be a renew-ing of a rivalry between the twocoaches which began last summer.Newton's charges were victoriousover the Capitals in the series play-offs, and the Caps will be out forrevenge.Coach Newton has put out sev-eral championship teams since hehas been in Gastonia, reaching theregional and national playoffs. Histeams of the past three seasonsare well represented in the variousleagues over the State and collegenines, many of his boys playingregularly in Class D leagues. Dur-ing last season Coach Newton'steam played before crowds of overtwenty thousand during the Stateplay-eds with Charlotte.Big GuneCoach Doak’s teams have not ad-vanced as far in the State races ashave Coach Newton's clubs but theyhave made successful records. “Pea-nut" Doak was the big gun of theRaleigh entry last season. He wasone of the team’s leading hittersas well as the ace of the pitchingstaff, hurling a no-hit game duringthe playoffs.The program of American LegionJunior baseball was set up by thisorganization as a means of creatinga feeling of Americanism and de-veloping good sportsmanship. Theprogram has been successful in ap-plying these points to the boys thattake part in the program as well asa means of discovering -majorleague baseball talent. Several ma-jor league clubs have players thathave graduated from Legion base-ball. "Buddy" Lewis, sluggingWashington third baseman, headsthe list of former Legion stars,having played for Gastonia for sev-eral seasons.

Students Defeat
Profs In Softball

President Graham Stars for
Faculty in Faculty-Student
Day Tilt.
With the aid of CenterfielderFrank Graham of the Chapel Hillunit of the Greater University, thefaculty of State College managedto squelch what started out as arout at the hands of the students.The game finally ended at about21 to 14 (or thereabouts) in favorof the students.The students were really out-played in the last two innings ofthe game, when Coach Romeo Le-Fort sent in- his first team, in-cluding President Graham, of theGreater University.On his first trip to the plate,

who has been most generous of |Centerfielder Graham popped out.his time and services in helpingme put out this page since I tookit over. My sincere thanks to you,Wade.And so. until next fall, I'll saygood-bye, wishing you all a mostpleasant summer.

On his next appearance, he smack-ed a really good double. He alsoscooted out of centerfield severaltimes to make almost impossiblecatches and break up several surehits. A scout from the Sandymushbaseball team tried to sign him up,but Mr. Graham seemed to prefer
Fifty per cent of those present his present job, with ball playing

at a recent George Washington Uni- as a hobby.versity sophomore club meeting Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd
were nominated for ofiicers of the was an excellent base umpire,club.

but! mm“ Streets

especially with his shorts,helmet. and cigar.The students ran up quite a biglead in the first few innings, butwere calmed down by the athleteson the faculty: Coaches Nig Wal-ler and Bob Warren, Sports Pub-licist Wade Ison, Athletic DirectorJohn Miller, and Chairman H. A.Fisher of the Athletic Committee.No account was kept of the hitsand errors, since it was a very hotand dusty day, and besides nobodywas interested in statistics. It wasa real riot from start to finish, withboth students and» faculty caliper-ating to make it one of the mostenjoyable affairs ever held at thescth -‘

I
Newton and lloak '
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THE SENIORS

Students Select
Mythical Eleven .

All-America Center Stevel
Sabol Captains All-Four-
Year Team.
A group of senior students votedlast week on a football teamtheoretically composed of the bestmen who have played here in thelast four years.The team is composed of some ofthe best gridders ever to play inthe Southern Conference.Chosen as captain was All-Amer-ica center Steve Sabol, a bruisingplayer, who was, in addition acampus leader of note, being amember of Golden Chain and win-ner of the Alumni Athletic Trophy.As guards, Alex Regdon andSteve Acai got the nod. Acai wasvoted. the most valuable player onthis year’s team, while {Alex Reg-don earned Conference honors forhis splendid playing at the guardpost.State's candidate for All-Ameri-ca next year, Ed Coon, earned the

the other side of the line is VinceFarrar, probably one of the mostversatile layers ever to don afootball 11 ~ form at State. Farrarplayed guard, tackle, fullback andquarterback.Two State men who are playingprofessional football, Mac Cara andJesse Tatum were picked for theflank positions. Both men play forthe Pittsburgh Pirates professionalfootball team.The backfield is made up ofEddie Berlinski and Andy Pav-lovsky at halfbacks, Joe Ryneska,fullback, and Art Rooney,terback. quar-

WINNER

Willy Dusty, former captain ofState‘s golf team, came out firstin the first intramural golf tour-nament held at State. He beatout H. M. Wagoner for thechampionship.

0

left tackle post, and his mate at

SELECT

This is the all-four-year team.
from left to right, top row: Vince
Farrar. Alex Regdon, CaptainSteve Sabol, Mac Cara, Joe Rya-
eska; middle row: Ed Berlinski
Art Rooney; bottom row:
Acai, Andy Pavlovsky, Ed Coon,
and Jess Tatum.

llic Holshouser
Won’t Turn Pro
Star Pitcher, Rdled Ineligi-
ble This Year, Determined
to Finish Education Despite
Attractive Offers.
Declared ineligible for competi-tion this year due to a shortage inacademic work, Victor Holshouser,ace right-handed junior pitcher ofCoach Chick Doak’s baseball teamvis hearing attractive offers fromprofessional baseball teams desir-ing his services.But Vic has turned a deaf ear.“I’m going to finish my education,"he tells the baseball scouts.
His loss to the team was a gi-gantic blow, but his veteran coachis greatly pleased that Vic, brotherof Herman Holshouser who droppedout of the University of NorthCarolina to pursue a major leaguecareer with the St. Louis Brownsand Boston Braves (now Bees), isgoing to stick it out in the StateCollege classrooms.The Rockwell boy not only isgoing to play baseball for Stateone and maybe two years more, buthe is going to try out for the has-ketball team next winter. At Rock-well, N. C., high, where he wascoached by Luther Hodge, heplayed football, basketball and base-ball. At nearby Kannapolis onesummer he played baseball for theAmerican Legion junior nine,coached by Dr. Bob Warren of theState College coaching staff. Fromthere his path led to State and heplayed baseball under Warren inhis freshman year.Last spring he was the ace fast-ball pitcher of the varsity and laterfor Sanford in the Tobacco StateLeague, of which his coach waspresident. From a slender, thoughpromising. boy Holshouser hasgrown to a six-foot, one-inch lad of20 years and 177 pounds.“My brother, now in the textilebusiness in Concord, N. C., advisedme to get my education beforetaking up baseball as a career,"Vic said today. "He spent eightor nine years in baseball and thenhad to begin his career all overagain in the textile business. Atfirst Herman was a fast-ball pitch-er. He hurt his arm and had tochange into an underhanded pitch-er. His injury may have cut hiscareer short, and I'm not wanting

AT

In the Fall of ’35 you
State College—In the Fall, one year before,Lewis’ Cafe began business at the Court, serving
State College students.

You are leaving—and may success be yours! We arestaying, and Will continue to serve the finest foodsproperly prepared.
Class of ’39, We Salute You

as a Classmate (ex oilicio)
Attention, Summer School Students!

Special Rates for Summer School
Full Six Weeks $28.00—from June 12-July 21

Regular Meals ::Open Nights

Lewis Cafe
At tthourt

TENTloiN! '
We Were Freshmen Together
And Seniors Together . . .

arrived as a Freshman at

Short Orders

R. H. LEWIS, Manager

’0

Grid Team loses
Seven Varsity Men

Acai, Stuart, Hines, Sands,
Mastrolia, Fry and Sands
Have Played Their Last For
State.
State College's football team willbe minus the services of seven ofits varsity players when the gridseason rolls around next Septem-ber.Graduation will take CaptainBunny Hines, Wayland Stuart,Steve Acai, Fred Mastrolia, BillMatheney, Buddy Fry and WarrenWooden. Hines, Wooden,- Ma-theney, Acai, and Mastrolia wereguards, Stuart an end, and Fry wasa tackle, in addition to being al-ternate captain.Despite the fact that he was nota starting player, Hine’s grid-mates elected him captain, becausethey felt that he was “the man bestsuited for the job." That theirchoice was a wise one cannot bedoubted, now that the 1938 footballseason has gone down into history.He was also president of the Mono-gram Club, and a monogram win-ner on the wrestling team.Fry an AceAlternate-Captain Fry played abang-up game at tackle, and earned

to take that chance. I expect togo into baseball after I graduate,but I want an education to back upmy baseball.”Young Holshouser is in the tex-tile school here, majoring in textilemanagement. This summer be ex-pects to play with some fast in-dependent nine.

Mnyzs. lass

Elect Captains

' To lead State's

Sport Program
Retter, Pavlovsky, Young,
Johnson, White, Rowland
and Harris Lead Teams of
Next Year.
Despite the fact that the currentsports season has just been closed,prospects and hopes for a success-ful season next year are alreadybeing discussed pro and con.The football team has chosen to-have co-captaius for next year Cen-ter Bill Retter and Fullback AndyPavlovsky. Both these men haveearned two monograms in footba .Retter hails from Easton, Pa.,is an engineer, while Pavlovskyfrom Struthers, Ohio, and ma) rsin industrial arts.The Red Terrors of wide basket-ball fame will be captained byRollins Sevier, the only memberof the "Six Iron Men” to be backin school next year eligible to play-Rollins is a transfer from Bilt~more Junior College. Last yearwas his first year in varsity com-petition, and under conferencerules, next year will be his last.Captain YoungTo Ed Young goes the honor ofbeing boxing captain. Ed, a seniorin electrical engineering, boxes inthe 118-pound class. The prospectsfor next year’s mittmen is bright,as only one man will be lost, Cap-tain Don Traylor.c o a c h Hickman’s outstandingwrestling team will be led by TedJohnson, a 175-pound wrestler. Tedis also captain of Scabbard andBlade, honorary military fraternity-The diamondmen will be led byCader Harris, one of the leadingbatters of this past season’s bat-ters. Harris plays first base, anddoes a mighty good job of it.The co-captain idea is carried outby the swimming team which haschosen Tom Rowland and BobWhite to be their captains nextyear.

his monogram on Herman Hick-man’s wrestling team.Warren Wooden and Steve Acaidropped out of school at the endof the first quarter, Wooden to re-turn to his home at Baltimore,Md., to teach, while Acai, who wasvoted the most valuable player thisyear, is teaching and coaching atLittleton, North Carolina.Mastrolia is working on his .. .ter's degree here at State, in rurasociology, and Fry is completin.work for his bachelor's degree itextiles. _Matheney is working in Raleigh.The sixth man who will be miss-ing is Kenneth Sands, starting full-back, who dropped out of schoolwithout completing his course. Allthe other men received their de-grees.

‘ \

Congratulations, SENIORS!
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Tracfltlllet

Writes Story

Of Past Season

Star Dash Man Turns
Out Copy on Cinder-
men’s Feats in Past
Season
By DICK “MAGIC" EAST

State College, after an absence
of eight years from home track
competition, returned to the cin-ders this year. The team did sowell that track has definitely takenits place among the major sportsof the college.The hard work Doc Sermon andHerman Hickman and their groupof trackmen did this spring againstsome m lg h t y fine competitionshowed clearly that they appreci-ated the eiforts of the men whomade it possible for the school tohave its new track stadium.In the first meet of the seasonthe Statemen were nosed out by astrong University of Richmondteam by the close score of 69-57.Taking into consideration the factthat this was the first "time thatmany of the boys had ever com-peted in a track meet, the strongshowing the Wolves made wasnothing less than a miracle.

Hit Pay Dirt
In the next meet, with Hamp-den-Sydney, the fast-steppingWolves were victorious by thescore of 6635-5914,.With renewed hope, but weak-ened by injuries, the Raleigh teaminvaded the Gobblers’ roost, but.. bowed to VPI in a close meet.The next week a stronger Stateteam really had a “track meet”with the “Injuns” from Catawba.With the ease of Jesse Owens out-running a fiat-footed turtle, the’Pack, led by Mickey Thompson,Ike Hanfi’, Roberts, Stroup, John-son, Tyren and others, wallopedCatawba 96-30.A major sport that can gain a.500 average in its first year ofhome competition deserves a lotof praise—so to Doc Sermon, Her-man Hickman, Ed Singsen, wewish you many successful seasonsto follow.We salute all the boys whoturned out for the- team andworked hard to make a go of thebaby of State College teams, andwe know that next year the teamwill be even better than it wasthis year. . . .

Records Mad
In lntramurals

Pika Fraternity and Third
1911 Tie With Two Records
Apiece.
Art Rooney, varsity footballplayer, was individual high scorerin the two-day intramural trackmeet held last week. Rooney tookfirst in the shot-put and discuss.
Pika fraternity and Third 1922tied for high team scores with twofirsts each.The intramural records for thenew track are as follows:loo-yard dash: Smith, Third1911, and Honeycutt, AKP, tiedfor first. Time, 10.7.60-yard low hurdles:PKPhi. Time, 7.8.Mile run: Smith, Third 1911.Time, 5:17.440-yard r e l a y : PKA (Hill,Walker, Smart, Harris). Time,48.6.High jump: Peele, SPE. Height,5 ft. 7 in.Discus: Rooney, Second 7th.Distance, 115 ft. 10 in.Shot-put: Rooney, Second 7th.Distance, 45 ft. 9% in.Broad jump: Waldin, PKA. Dis-tance, 19 ft. 10% in.

Famed Iron Men
To Be No More

Co-Captains Hill and Mann,
Hamilton, Jones and Rennie
Finish Years of Eligibility.
Two of State's famous “Six IronMen" will receive their sheepskinsfrom President Graham next week,to draw the curtain on their color-ful careers as college basketballplayers, while three more will haveplayed their last year of ball.The two men who will graduatewill be Co-captain P. G. Hill andSelby Jones. The three who haveplayed all they are allowed to areCo-captain Bill Mann who gradu-ated last Christmas, Elwin Hamil-ton, who graduated last June, butwho had one more year of eligi-bility, and Jim Rennie, who hasone more year of scholastic work toget on.Doc Sermon will find it a hardjob to replace these men. The onlyone of the group to return will bethe captain-elect, Rollins Sevier.The coach will have two moremonogram men around which tomold a team, Ray Smith and Chap-pie Andrews.Among the more promising fresh-men are George Strayhorn and ByJennie. Coming up from last year'sreserves will be Jimmie Wattersand Buggies Baker.

Gibbs,

By BILL
The spring term of intramurals-1st 1911 .......................................... 266ifinished up with a bang, consider-ing how it was held up by themany rain storms. The whole year'sintramurals program was a hugesuccess and the keen competitionbetween all the teams made it oneof the best since Mr. Miller intro-1duced intramurals on the campus.Mr. Miller deserves a lot of creditfor the success of this program, aswell as the various managers whoaided him in getting their teamsout to participate. I believe allthe teams and contestants receiveda lot of benefit in participating inthe program and will be lookingforward to next year's programupon returning to school in thefall.The SPE captured top honors inthe. fraternity soft ball by defeat-ing the PKT ln'a thrilling gameplayed on a rain-soaked field to thetune of 11-3. The dormitory win-ners in soft ball were 2nd Watauga,

who defeated the basement 0: Ieilen cups. The SPE took second ‘South; Joslln. Sigma Nu; Sabolyk. .South in another exciting game.Volleyball was won by the AKP.and 2nd 7th. The PKA walked offwith the track. as did 2nd 7th. Intennis we find 3rd 1911 dominat-ing the dormitory section whilethe fraternity league had not beencompleted as yet as the AKP andSPE still have to play. This willbe an important match, as thirdplace in final standing hinges onthe outcome.Following is the final standing ofteams in both leagues:
FraternityPKA ................................................ 1557SPE ..................................................1297AKP ................................................ 1181Sigma Nu ......................................1177Kappa Sig ......................................1168Delta Sig ...................................... 984lambda Chi .................................. 856PKPhi ........................................... 750AGR ................................................ 698Sigma Pi ..........................................645ALT ................................................ 632KA .................................................. 630PKTau ............................................ 622TKN ................................................ 295
Dormitory .2nd 7th ........................................14068rd 1911..........................................1327

2nd South _..~ 4642nd Watauga .............................. 408 .nlsd P. G. Hill.
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WOLFPACK'S FANGS

GIBBONS
|1st Watauga ........................ 1765th .................................................... 50During freshman asesmbly yes-terday Johnnie Miller presentedlthe all-campus medals. and awardsto the various outstanding ath—-letes participating in intramuralsduring the past year.Mr. Miller honored the all—cam—pus boxers first, as it was throughtheir efforts that these awardswere made possible. He spoke ofthe successful season that has justbeen completed and complimentedall teams and contestants for theirfine showing and spirit during theyear.I He then went on to present all-campus medals to members of thefollowing teams: football, basket-ball, wrestling, and baseball. Fol-lowing this, he presented the PiKAwith the first-place cup and 2-7thiwith a first-place cup. The runner- .iups in both leagues were also
land the AKPI still have to fightJfor third-place honors. They must

#

i
i

i
I

THE FIVE IR

These are some of the menwho will be featured on State(.ollege‘s football team nextyear, which embarks on one ofthe toughest schedules in theSouth.
State‘s schedule is studdedwith such famed teams as Duke.Tennessee. North Carolina. Mi-ami. Detroit, and Duquesne.
The outlook for a good yearis extremely bright, what withand] men wearing the Red and“'hite of State.

:defeat the SPE in tennis or loose:the third—place cup. In the dormi—[tory league 3-1911 took second.place and 3-7th finished third.Buddy Means of the Kappa Sigfraternity and Ted Tyren of 3-1911were honored by being presented:wlth the best all-round athlete’sltrophy. Saul Felt of 2-7th and ValIWaidin of PiKA fraternity re-lceived the best managers' tro-1phies.Mr. Miller offered his thanks toMr. Ivey of the Student SupplyStore. who gave a lot of the cupsand expressed his appreciation to;all those who helped to make this'year such a successful one.Following are the men who re-'ceived all-campus awards:FootballMeans', Kappa Sig; Harris, Pi-ika; Crawford. 3rd 1911; Brooks,ESPE; Kolariek, 2nd 7th; Lake,[Sigma Nu: Savain,lTyren, 3rd 1911;.Sig; Joslln. Sigma Nu; Miller,lLambda Chi; Jones, 2nd 1911.I Baseball! Sides. 1st South; Phillips,
:Brooks, SPE; Smith. PKP; Pas-chal. SPE; Tyren, 3rdMeans, Kappa Sig; Joslin, Sigma

BasketballFrazier, Kappa Sig; Rains. 1st
{Lambda Chi: Hamilton, 3rd 1911:'(libbons, Delta Sig.

Kappa SignKoella. Kappa!

1st ‘lSouth; Hazeltine, 2nd Watauga;§lWoodruff, AKP; Lozier, Delta Sig;
1911:.

i “'restling, Karish, 4th; Donovan, SPE:iMurdoch, Kappa Sig; Kolarick,,2nd 7th; Blackwelder, lst South;1L0velace, AKP; Marsh. SPE;gSchwarm. lst Watauga.BoxingMedals:Smith, Sigma Nu; Bledsoe, 2nd7th: Broyhiil, 2nd 7th; Kalof, 2nd7th; Grade 6th; Holshouser, 2nd7th: C. Doak. PKA.Charms:Pearsoll, 3rd 1911; Ingram.‘PKA; Ward, SPE; Plummer, Sig-‘ma Nu; Slocum, AGR; Watts, Sig-inia Pi; Beaver, 4th.Best dormitory manager. Felt.2nd 7th.Best dormitory athlete, Tyren.‘3rd. 1911.Best fraternity manager, Valdin,2 PKA.!#
Luck, Seniors—
It has been a pleasure

to serve you
v

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
COLLEGE COURT
*

ON MEN

These are five of the famous “Iron Men" who have finished up their playing camera. The sixth. Roi..................................... 716 [ins Sevier. will captain next year's basketball team.Reading from left to right: Elwin Hamilton. Jim Rennie. Selby Jones, and (Do-captains Bill Mann

Ex-Sports Editor
Reverts To Type

Fred Dixon Pauses in Wan-
derings Through Watauga
to Jot Down a Few Lines.

By linen nlxox. '32
After a year and three monthsaway from the press box at StateCollege. I come back on this hotday in May to rattle off a few linesfor this last issue of Tns TECH-mucus.
Strolling through Watauga Dor-mitory on Wednesday afternoon ofthis week, I spied Tony DiYesotaking it easy on the lower half ofa double-decker. In a previousroom I had just spied Fred Gard-ner fast asleep, using this form ofrelaxation to take his mind off abad case of sun-burn gotten froma tennis game Tuesday afternoon.Fred was really and truly takingit easy. He had not one stitch ofclothing on.

Distinctive TypesNow, in these two you have twodistinctive types of athletes. Thereis Fred, a big 225—pounder whocan depend on his weight andstrength to get along on the field.Fred also has a keen mind to goalong with that strength.Then there is Tony, a little fel-low, but a powerhouse in anyone’sleague. Tony can’t rely on poweror weight because he just lacksthose things, but he has that de-termination, that grit, and thatfight that makes him a fine com-petitor. Then. too, Tony has apair of fast legs and elusive hips.Just why I should talk aboutthese two in particular is simplytold: They happened to be theathletes I saw in Watauga. Butfrom them we can get a goodthought—it doesn’t matter if we 7are big or small; if we have whatit takes, we can get along.Folks downtown are genuinelyinterested in the sports set-up atState and are all for Doc Newton,Doc Sermon, Chick Doak, and all
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the other fine fellows who .-pose the athletic stat.
Afternoon programs of ““06Hours of Music" are provided kthe relaxation of students of W.-an's College, University of N“Carolina, d u r i n g exammweeks.
Paul Gord, Ohio State Universitysenior, is a full-fledged 'auctfonanr.
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Patronage . . .

“MAY SUCCESS
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100% State College
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WILLPROVIDE RHYTHMS FOR FINALS DANCES'

FOR IMMEDIATE RETURNS
GET THE MOST OUT OF

YOUR OLD BOOKS
_' BY .—

TRADING THEM IN
— FOR ‘—

Wolfpack Belts
Tennis Rackets
Tennis Balls
Fountain Pens
Pen and Pencil Sets

Bill Folds
Watches
Watch Chains
Key Cases ,
College Rings

Two of the three band leaders who will bring their famous orchestras here to play for the Finals dance set June 1, 2, and 3, are shownhere. On the left is Gene Krupa, the idol of swing fans everywhere and recognized as one of the top drummers in the business. Krupa willfurnish the music for both the Saturday afternoon and the Saturday night dances. 0n the right is Bobby Hackett who, with his band.will hold sway at. the Friday dances. Hackett's orchestra is one of the newest to appear on the swing horizon, but the ace trumpeter is

College publications, with the ex-ception of the Aaromeck, will beprinted in the plant, but no print-P a I SI ing shall be done except for the

equally owned by the college andPlant Moves Nearer the General Alumni Association' with the money for the purchase ofReahty as Promsal machinery and equipment to be ad-IS Approved by Pub. vanced from the publications re-

reaching fame rapidly.
the Publications Board approvedmbers the special committee’s recommen-dations and elected its representa-

college, its divisions and studentorganizations. The plant and its

. . serve fund.llcatlons Heads The print shop is to be located
The machinery for the establish- tile building as soon as the Tex-

EI d F tives to the executive board.

equipment will be jointly and

in the basement of the present tex-

I
SUCCESS, SENIORS! . ..

We make Cap and Gown Pictures
-—and we do not charge extra for cap
and gown '

Denmark’s Studio
315 Fayetteville St. Phone 3131

meats-wmw‘i‘s

'ZVI
TAKE A LOOK! New headlights,wider apart, closer to the road, forsafer night driving! Greater visibilityin rain, fog, now and dust!

DODGE
M

mZOHH>EGH>WfiZOO

BE SURE TO SEE THE

_,.N EW 1939

DODGE

“The Car That

HAS EVERYTHING”
V

We also have a brand new crop of Used
Cars $50 and up

V

NASH-STEELE
MOTOR CO.

423 S. Wilmington St.

vated. T is cannot be completeduntil the iddle of the winter termnext year, Colonel Harrelson stated.The plant shall be controlled byan executive board composed oftwo members of the General Alum-ni Association, two representativesof the Publications Board and onefaculty member appointed by Col.Harrelson to act as chairman. Thestudent members of the Publica-tions Board elected to serve nextyear are E. P. Davidson and T. D.Williams. The representatives ofthe Alumni Association are DaveClark and Bland Chapman.

Dobson Is Elected
ment of the proposed college print tile School moves to its new home .shop got under way this week when and the old building can be reno: Ag Club PreSIdent

‘ O’Brien To Become Vice
President; Hemmings Is Se-
lected New Secretary
Director Frank Jeter of the StateCollege News Bureau was the prin-cipal speaker at a meeting of theAgClub held Tuesday night. Jeterdevoted his talk to the school's pub-lication, The Agriculturist.“Our publication has taken itsplace as a leading collegiate maga-zine of its type," he stated, “and Ifeel that the editors and businessmanagers deserve a large measureof credit for the splendid job theyhave done."Jeter told the students that suchsources of information as the ex-periment station and other similarresearch units were available foruse by students. He also urged allthe Ag students to get behind theirpublication and pledge their sup-port.Following the address, electionsfor next years oilicers was held andAdrian Dobson was victorious inthe race for the presidency. He de-feated Joe O’Brian, who automati-cally became vice president. Otheromcers elected were Jim Hemmings,secretary, and Arnold Krochmal,reporter.The annual club picnic was heldlast night at the Tar Heel Clubwith more than 200 attending.Chaperons for the occasion wereProfessor and Mrs. F. M. Haig, Pro-fessor and Mrs. Gardner, Professorand Mrs. Ruifner and Dr. and Mrs.J. B. Cotner.
To propagandize for the embargoof Japanese war materials. collegestudents have formed a special Stu-dent Committee Against Participa-tion in Japanese Aggression.*

GENUIHELH, . TRUHH
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“Velva-Lure"
TRUNKS

Sporting Goods Co.
I Raleigh

Engineer’s Council
Members Selected

14 Students Are Chosen To
Serve; Engineers’ Fair Is
Main Project
Announcement was made todayof students who will serve on nextyears Engineers’ Council by newly-elected President Hal F. Randolph.The Council will have 14 regularmembers,. two representing each de-partment in the School of Engi-neering, and the other two whowill be allowed to attend meetingsas representatives of the Depart-ment of Geological Engineering.They will not be members untilnext year, when the departmentwill be fully recognized.One of the most important func-tions of the Engineers’ Council isproduction of the annual Engineers’Fair, which attracted 9,000 visitorsto the campus this spring. TheCouncil also serves as the govern-ing body of the students in theSchool of Engineering.Students named to the Counciland the department they representare: R. B. Reeves, Jr., and L. N.Boney, architecture: Hal F. Ran-dolph and S. R. Millhouse, ceramic;P. Porcher Gregg and E. H. John-son, civil: F. O. Truslow and B. A.Hildebrand, chemical; M. E. Wat-son and W. D. Sharp, electrical:F. C. Cunningham and L. A. Fletch-er. industrial; M. M. Dalton andH. R. Crawford, mechanical, Ross1. Edwards and J. V. Hamme, geol-ogy.

Alumni Reunion
Chairmen Picked

Class of 1914 To Celebrate
25th Anniversary on An-
nual Alumni Day
Chairmen for the class reunionswhich will be held at State Collegeon Alumni Day, June 5, were an-nounced today by Alumni SecretaryDan M. Paul.Twelve classes will hold reun-ions. and the Class of 1914 will ob-serve its 25th anniversary. E. B.Nichols of Morristown, N. J., ischairman of the 1914 celebration.Chairmen for the reunion classesare R. H. Merritt of Raleigh, 1897:A. E. Cohoon of Elizabeth City,1898; C. L. Mann of Raleigh, 1899;Dean I. 0. Schaub of Raleigh, 1900;R. L. Tatum of Raleigh, 1916; Com-missioner W. Kerr Scott of Ra-leigh, 1917; Lyman Kiser of Ra-leigh, 1918; J. I. Wagoner ofGreensboro, 1919; J. Kenneth Ste-phens of Apex, 1935; Micou F.Browne of Raleigh, 1936; Neill Dal-rymple of Fieldale, Va., 1937, andDavid Gilbert of Zebulon, 1938.MeetingsThe business meeting of the Gen-geral Alumni Association will con-lvene at 10 o’clock Monday, June 5,“in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium, withpresident John W. Sexton of Ra-leigh in charge. The annual alumniluncheon is scheduled for 1 o'clockand reunion classes will gatheriat 3.

O . I
Sigma TauSigma
ilnducts New Men

Seventeen rising seniors withhigh scholastic averages were ad-mitted into membership today byjSigma Tau Sigma, textile scholar-ship fraternity at State College.The new members are I“. T. Broy-hill, E. W. Fisher. 8. B. Frank,D. E. Hamilton, C. R. Jennette,'Ernest Koella, J. M. Mauney. R. J.Payne, J. Y. Pharr, Jr., W. H. Rit-ter, M. L. Siesinger, J. R. Wail.C. K. Watson. H. C. Woodall, Jr.,in. B. Sokolofl, B. L. Overbey andJ. M. Hat-key.Officers elected for next year areWatson, president; Jennette, vicepresident; and Hamilton, secretary-treasurer. The fraternity is limit-ed strictly to seniors.
Cornell University scientists havediscovered the special enzyme that'makes race horses run fast.

Loose Leaf Books
Pipes, Cigar Cases
Brief Cases
Memory Books
Pennants
Banners
Pillows
Raincoats
Parcel Post Cases
N. C. 8. Wall Plaques

Kodaks
Playing Cards
Shaving Sets
Ash Trays
Stationery
Pocket Knives
Toilet Goods
Stickers
Alarm Clocks
Book Ends

WE ARE GOING TO BE LIBERAL ON TRADE-INS

Students Supply Store

“On the Campus”

Don’t Leave the Campus’.. .

FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION

WITHOUT WEARING A

“WOLFPACK BELT”

Only a Few Left at the Following Prices:

$1.75 $2.00 $2.25 $2.50 $2.75

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus”

Good Will. . .

The Good Will—the Friendship—the Loyalty
of its customers is the most valuable asset
any firm can have.

The implied confidence and good will indicated by
your patronage is an incentive to us to put forth our ut-
most effort to improve our services and to maintain al-
ways a high standard of quality in the merchandise we
sell.
We cannot let the end of the year come and go with-

out expressing to you our appreciation of your good will
toward us, and venture the hope that it may continue
for many years to come.

Students Supply Store
. L. L. IVEY,Manager
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Tuition

Students at State College roseup in protest this year to a pro-posal of the General Assembly toincrease tuition at this institution,made necessary by 'a cut in theState College budget.Protests were first demonstratedin a mass meeting of the entirestudent body held in the gym, atwhich time Colonel J. W. Harrel-son, dean of administration, toldthe students that he would standbehind them.Campus leaders assembled anddrew up a letter which each stu-dent was given to send to his par-ents, and several appeals were madein person and by letter to mem-bers of the Legislature.A protest parade of representa-tives of the three units of theGreater University was held inRaleigh, followed by a mass meet-ing in Hugh Morson High School.At this meeting the group went onrecord as favoring an increased ap—propriation for “education andhealth in North Carolina,” and ex-pressed their disapproval of a tui-tion boost.The budget committee proposedto raise in-state tuition from $80to $125, and that of out—of-statemen from $180 to $225, whichwould have been an increase of$449,000 in tuition fees.Final outcome of the incidentwas that the Legislature voted toincrease the out-of—state tuition by$75, at the same time letting thein-state tuition remain on the samelevel.

Returning!

Hold that train, buddy! I'mgoing back ~i'or State's GreaterUniversity Day.

Scram, PressTwo local press photographers,engaged in snapping pictures ofState College's strutting drum ma-jors, were ousted from their van-tage point atop the recently com-pleted warehouse by the caretakerof the college.
Tennessee GameState will meet the top-notchTennessee Vols here September 29in an intersectional football classic,Business Manager Von Glahn an-nounced. The Tennessee game com-pletes one of the hardest schedulesa State team has been called uponto Sace in the college's history.
52 PledgedAt the close of the longest rush-ing season in the history of thecollege, fifty-two men becamepledges of fourteen fraternities onthe State College campus. Due tothe deferred rushing plan intro-duced this year, the number of menpledged hit a sharp decline as com-pared to former years.
Builder SpeaksEloquent tribute to the engineeras “God's journeyman, continuingthe work of creation," was voicedhere by Dr. David W. Steinmau,internationally known bridge build-er, in a series of three lectures giv-en here during Engineer's Week.
Swing and DineSwing music met its match thisterm in the college cafeteria whenPine Burr honor society installedthree loud speakers and equipmentto supply recorded music at mealtime. The society hopes that ithas helped students digest theirmeals better.
Fraternity Row“Special legislation for the landgrant and bond issue proposed fora fraternity row at State will beunnecessary. Only the approval ofthe fraternities, the administrationand the Board of Trustees is need-ed." stated Pierce Fleming of theCouncil.
Solo FlightGeorge W. Bethell who receivedhis first aviation instruction March15, was the first State College stu-dent to fly solo as a result of train-ing provided by the Federal gov-ernment.
Free MoviesThe first in a series of free movieprograms to be sponsored by theYMCA was given in February. Thepictures have been shown each hi-day evening and, according to Sec-retary E. S. King of the YMCA.will be continued.
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“I STAND BEHIND YOU . . .

. . . in our fight against: the preposed tui-
tion increase," stated Colonel J. W. Han-elsou
at the student. body mass meeting held in
protest to the bill introduced in the Legisla-
ture to raise tuition fees for State College.
The administrative dean is shown above as
he addressed the 2,000 students assembled.

, Activities
Welfare CommitteeComing as a direct result of thestudent body mass meeting whichwas held at the close of school lastterm, the proposed Student Wel-fare Committee has been formed toserve as a clearing house for stu-dent, and faculty recommendations.
Colden ChainJuniors tapped into membershipof Golden Chain this year wereE. P. Davidson, J. Y. Pharr, SamMann, Hal Randolph, H. D. Means,Frank Sabol, Buck Branson, BenPace, Charlie Hunter, A. A. DiYeso, H. R. Crawford and E. Dur-ham. H. D. Means was electedpresident of the organization fornext year.
Haig ElectedProfessor Fred M. Haig waselected as chairman of the newlyformed Student Welfare Committee,in its initial meeting held Tues-day afternoon in the YMCA. TheWelfare Committee will study anypropositions or grievances arisingand then make its recommendationto the general faculty, which hasthe authority to accept or reject theproposal.
Tuition ProtestStudents at State College rose upin protest to the proposed increasein tuition fees included in theState budget presented to the cur-rent session of the General As-sembly. A student body mass meet-ing was held in the gymnasium,with Colonel J. W. Harrelson asspeaker.

On Campus
Political PinwheelState College students throngedto the polls 1,210 strong in the finalcampus elections which saw E.Durham barely nose out H. D.(Buddy) Means for the studentbody presidency. E. P. Davidsonwas elected editor of the TECHNI-GM for next year.
Banner “Agromeck”Several superlatives could beused on this year’s Agromeck with-out overdoing or exploiting all itspossibilities. Editor Jim Worrelland Business Manager S. C. Holmeshave wrought well.
Pushball TiltMeeting on a muddy field and ina steady downpour of rain, theoutnumbered sophomores were ableto hold the freshman to a totie this year in the annual classpushball contest.
Cadet ColonelWilliam McC. Bailey, a senior inthe School of Forestry and presi-dent of the State student body, wasappointed cadet colonel of the en-tire ROTC regiment. This is thefirst time in the history of the col-lege that one man has held bothpositions.
Senior SuperlativesMembers of the senior class metand chose the following class su-perlatives: Bill Bailey, most popu-lar; Walter Fanning, best all-round; Steve Sailer, best dressed;Don Thompson, best looking; JimWorrell, best politician; Jim An-gelo, most likely to succeed; C. S.Jones, most military, Bunny Hines.best dancer and Joe Frye, bestexecutive.
Print ShopEstablishment of a printing plantat State College moved nearer re-ality when the Publications Boardadopted recommendations of a spe-cial committee to study the feasi-bility of the plan. The committeerecommended that a shop be estab-lished with equipment adequate tohandle all of the college’s printing.including publications.
Crops JudglngMembers of the State Collegecrops judging team returned tothe campus with a huge gold cupfor first place honors at the na~tional contest held in Kansas City.They also won second place in theinternational contest held in Chi-0830.
Who’s WhoEighteen prominent State seniorshave received nation-wide recogni-tion and were listed in 1939 edi-tion of Who’s Who in AmericanColleges and Universities. Themen selected were Bill Bailey,

Catch that rock. Dean. Westudents like this Faculty-Stu-dent Day. but we guess it'ssorta hard on the “Ten OldMen."
Faculty-Student DayFriday. May 19, marked the pre-J. A. Worrell. Steve Sailer, W. L.Fanning, Russell Burcham, S. C.Holmes, Art Raymond. J. B. Hines,Mort Brown, H. R. McSwain, A H.Sallenger, A. M. Smith, Joe Frye,G. W. Marsh. E. J. Angelo, J. L.Murray and J. C. Haynes.

miere of State's annual Faculty-Student Day, sponsored by the In-terfraternity Council. Studentsand faculty members met sociallyand on the playing field in an elortto obtain a closer bond of friend-ship between the two groups.

In Short
Artman and Student
Government
“We want to unite student andfaculty interests into one unit ofcampus government and to makethis government a real, vital partof our lives,” Dr. J. M. Artmantold members of the Student Wel-fare Committee at a special meet-ing.

Honor Students Shine
Special awards were presented totop-ranking students at the 14thannual Scholarship Day exercisesand Dean of Students E. L. Cloydannounced that 333 students hadmade the honor roll for this year.

Tuition Boost
Out-of-State students returningto State College next year will befaced with a 870 increase in tuitionfees. bringing the total to 8250 peryear for non-residents of NorthCarolina.
Masked Beauty
As an added touch to the State-Duke football game played in Dur-ham, the formerly “Masked Ma-jorette" unmasked before leadingthe State College Redcoat Band onthe field during the half of thegame. The attractive drum major,Miss Louise Williams of Raleigh,has appeared at all of the Statehome games this year.
Graham Speaks
Speaking before the Legislature'sAppropriations Committee, Dr.Frank P. Graham, fiery presidentof the Greater University of NorthCarolina, vigorously attacked theproposed increases in tuition as“applying a test of wealth insteadof merit to prospective students."
Keys Awarded
Gold keys for meritorious serv-ice were awarded by the State Col-lege Publications Board to 33 stu-dents at their annual banquet heldat the Carolina Hotel Ballroom. Thebanquet was presided over by F. H.Jeter, director of the State CollegeNews Bureau and chairman of thePublications Board.

Marriage Course
The popularity enjoyed by thenewly inaugurated marriage coursewas readily indicated by the largeincrease in the second term's en-rollment over that of the first term.Only twenty students took thecourse the fall term and over fifty-five the winter term.

‘Techmcnan’ Doings
Two new “firsts" were estab-lished by this year's Tncnmcun.For the first time in the history ofthe College a ten-page paper wasissued when the Tncnmcun madeits appearance on October 21 incelebration of Homecoming. Theother “first" was the extra, whichwas put out the day of the protestparade on the General Assembly.

Bond of

Fellowship
The plans for State College's firstFaculty-Student Day began earlyin May in the Interfraternity Coun-cil. and through its work in con-junction with the faculty and en-tire student body, the initial cele-bration was held on May 19.This year's celebration beganwith a mock and dress parade ofthe ROTC regiment in Riddick Sta-dium, and was followed in the aft-ernoon by an extensive programincluding a luncheon. various ath-letic contests. and a lawn party.Friday night students and fac-ulty met on the dance floor at theannual Faculty-Student Day danceheld in Frank Thompson gym,which was attractively decoratedwith unique caricatures.The highlight of the festivitieswas the faculty-student soft ballgame played on the varsity dia~mond. Two separate games, withtwo different teams, headed theprogram, and in the first contestthe students were too much for the“ten old men" and came out vic-tors.In the following game, however,the “ten rejuvenated men" pulledan unprecedented rally and wonfrom the student aggregate by asmall score. A realistic broadcastof the game was given over radiostation WPTF.Student-Faculty Day was begunhere at State to increase the bondof fellowship between the adminis-tration and the student body atlarge, and in accord with the suc-cess of this year’s program, indi-cations point to a much largercelebration of this hereafter annualday next year.

News Briefs-
Lockmiller Honored

Dr. David A. Lockmlller was no-tified recently that he had beenawarded a grant-in-aid for studyand research in the field of Latin-American history. Dr. Lockmilleris the author of “Magoon inCuba" and numerous articles deal-ing with the United States and itsactivities in the Caribbean area.
Tragedy
Paul G. Spainhour, 16-year-oldfreshman from Sherwood, N. C.,was struck down and killed Sat-urday night when a bicycle he anda friend were riding was hit by alight pick-up truck.
Fieshman Help

In a program conducted beforethe freshman assembly in PullenHall, a plan for helping freshmenin scholastic difficulties was out-lined by the ofilcers of Phi EtaSigma, national fershman honor so-ciety.

Morning, Senator

“We members of the StudentLegislative Assembly will showthese senators how to run thiscountry right."
\—_—
Student Assembly

State College forensic studentsplayed host to more than 200 dele-gates from twenty North Carolinacolleges convening for the secondannual Student Legislative As-sembly. A banquet was also heldin honor of the visiting delegates.
Band Trip
At a special meeting called lastSaturday. the Athletic Council de-cided, after careful investigationand consideration, that the Red-coat Band will not make the pmposed trip to New York to play atthe State-Manhattan football game.
Heck Invents
Professor Charles Heck of thePhysics Department invented aweather instrument that can pre-dict the weather with an amazingdegree of accuracy. The instru-ment is a curious looking objectbut isweather changes.

HEADS GROUP

Flees M. {In/q

Tradition
Hello Week
The fifth annual Hello Week onthe State campus got underwayofilcially when A. M. Smith, presi-dent of Golden Chain, pinned thefirst button on Colonel Harrelsonamid the lusty cheers of the ROTCregiment. The gala week was fea-tured by a gigantic pep meeting,and a “Know-your-football-team-night" in Pullen Hall.

University Day
For the first time in their historythe three units of the Greater Uni-versity gathered together in cele-bration of the newly adopted Great-er University Day. The day's pro-gram was highlighted by the State-Carolina grid tussle and an addressby Governor Hoey. State Collegemen who selected sponsors for theoccasion were Bill Bailey, A. M.Smith, Steve Sailer, Walter Fan-ning, George Fry, Art Rooney, Bun-ny Hines. A. H. Sallenger, DickMcKenzie, J. R. Burcham and JoeFrye.

Pledge Dances
President Sallenger of the Inter-fraternity Council announced thatLes Brown and his orchestra wouldfurnish the music for PledgeDances this year. The dance setwas held in February this year totake the place of Midwinters andin view of the new deferred rush-ing.
Homecoming DayClimaxing weeks of preparationsand months of anticipation. thegreatest Homecoming and Dad’sDay celebration of all times gotunder way with a mammoth pepmeeting in Riddick Stadium, andextended through an extensivetwenty-four hour program.
Building NamedA pioneer advocate of pure foodand drug legislation was signallyhonored at State College duringthe holidays when Col. .l. W. Har-relson. dean of administration. an-nounced that the Board of Trusteeshad conferred the name of WithersHall on the new chemistry build-ing now under construction.
Engmeers’ FairState Utilities CommissionerStanley Winborne cutting throughsteel bars with a flaming acetelyuetorch marked the opening of the13th annual Engineer's Fair. TheFair continued through midnightof April 14 and approximately10,000 visitors were shown throughthe various departments presentingexhibits. The fair was climaxedwith the annual Engineer's Brawlon Saturday night with PrincessPat Ethel Gray Clifton and St. Pat
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Art Raymond reigning supreme.
Show a Successin a dazzling array of fashionand charm, 115 college girls wenton parade as the State College tex-tile school presented its 12th an-nual Style Show and Exposition be-fore one of the largest audiencesin the history of the colorful event.Miss Kay Castles of St. Mary's wasthe grand prise winner this year.
Official DoingsOfiicial investigation was begunat the University of North Carolinaupon an issue of the Carolina Buc-caneer. which contained pictures ofremarkably sensitive to the dead used in the laboratoriesby the medical students.

, house,

C "tte
A year and one month ago eighthundred students gathered in Pul-len Hall at the invitation of theStudent Government, and drew upa plan whereby a “Student WelfareCommittee" would be created.This committee, composed ofeight faculty and eight studentmembers, was to be a clearingand measures originntingeither from students or facultywere to be brought before thiscommittee. The committee studiedthe proposal and recommended itto the General Faculty, who hadthe last say-so in the matter.Last fall the Welfare Committeebegan its first functioning, and'during the year have consideredand seen passed several actsbenefiting the student body. Thegroup chose Professor Fred M.Haig to act as chairman, andthrough his work the body hasgrown into a capable and efilcientorganization.The most important measurepassed through the Student Wel-fare Committee dnring this currentyear was Tau Beta Pi's proposalfor the establishment of a Dean'sList for outstanding scholars. Thecommittee favored the bill withunanimous approval, and saw itpass safely through the powers-that-be.' Greater plans and functions willcome from the Student WelfareCommittee next year, as their hardproblem of organization has beenpassed. If one as capable as Pro-fessor Haig retains the head ofthis group, it will go far in fur-thering student-faculty welfare.

Digest Swing

Swing music makes its debutin the State College cafeteria,through t he sponsorship ofPine Burr.

Dean’s List
The Student Welfare Committeewent on record as being heartilyin favor of Tau Beta Pi's proposalto establish a Dean's List at StateCollege, thus modifying the pres-ent system of class cuts.

Air Course
State College's facilities forteaching aviation were made avail-able during the holidays to theCivilpie in its program providing fort e annual training or 20,000 pilotsin the colleges and universities ofthe United States.

Aeronautics Authority for

Wins Award
Considered by college authoritiesas the most outstanding and prom-isiug member of the senior clam,Bill Bailey. president of the stu-dent body. was awarded a scholar-ship by D. L. lvey of the StudentSupply Store. The award is pre-sented annually and was won byPete Bronson last year.
Student Panic
A" large portion of the studentbody was thrown into a panic bythe now—famous radio drama whichportrayed an invasion from Mars abit too realistically. Several stu-dents made hurried preparations toleave for home and terror-strickenfreshmen made long-distance calhto their homes.

Finals Bands
Gene Krupa. Bobbie Haekett andDon Bestor were selected by theInterfraternity Council to providethe rhythms for this year's Finalsdances. Despite a rumor to thecontrary. freshman and sophomorenon-fraternity men will be per-mitted to attend the dances if theyhave a bid.
Masses Speak
More than 200 college and 11%.school students representing insti-tutions from all over the state. vot~ed unanimously at a mass meetiuheld in Raleigh to ask the I“lure to provide fades-ate funds”.for education and health.



Roswell Grant
’ Zoology Profeaor Receives

Award From Advancement
Of Science Association
Dan-F. H. McCutcheon, assistant

professor of soology, was announced
today as winner of the annual Re-
search Grant awarded in recogni-
tion of outstanding research work
by the North Carolina section of
the American Association for the
Advancement of Science.
Accompanying the honor is acash award to enable Dr. McCutch-eon to continue his research, which«deals with the physiology of bloodand respiration. Reports on his in-vestigations have been publishedin American and English scientificjournals.In collaboration with Dr. F. G.Hall of Duke University, Dr. Mc-Cutcheon conducted special inves-tigations in 1937 at the UnitedStates Bureau of Fisheries labora-tories at Woods Hole, Mass.A native of North Dakota, Dr.McCutcheon attended Lombard Col-lege, University of Illinois, NorthDakota State College and DukeUniversity. He was an instructorin the Department of Zoology atDuke before coming to State Col-lege in 1936.Organisations with which Dr.McCutcheon is aillliated include theAmerican Association for the Ad-vancement of Science, American So-ciety of Zoologists, North CarolinaAcademy of Science and Sigma Xi.

Si ma Nu’s Plan
A umni Banquet
Sigma Nu social fraternity willhold its annual alumni banquetSaturday evening, June 3. Presi-dent A. S. Sallenger announced to-day. The banquet will be held at

“WAKE TheatreFriday—Saturday
“BLONDIE MEETS the BOSS"

, with .
Penny Singleton—Arthur Lake

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
“TOPPED TAKES A TRIP"

with
Constance Bennett .Roland Young-Billie Burke

Wednesday
“BLOCKEEADS”

with
Stan Laurel—Oliver Hardy

Thursday—Friday
“LISTEN. DARLING"with
Freddie BartholomewJudy Garland

BOCOCK-STROUD
Extends

TO THE CLASS OF ’39
Best wishes and success in your

future endeavors
For Up-to-the-minute
SWIM SUITS

Sm .

Bocock-Stroud Co.
Raleigh’s Sports Headquarters '
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the Sir Walter Hotel at 0:30o'clock.The affair was inaugurated lastyear by Sallenger with the purposeof creating a closer relationshipbetween the alumni and the activemembers. Invitation acceptanceshave been coming in from alumniall over the state and from all ap-pearances the banquet will meetwith an even greater success thanthe gathering last year.
Huit Smith. newly elected presi-dent of the chapter, will serve astoastmaster at the banquet and willbriefly summarise the activities ofthe chapter during the put year.Jack Bing and Harold Robinsonwill join discussion on the possi-bilities of establishing an alumniclub in the state.

Ag Club’s
Last Meeting
The Ag Club held its final meet-

ing of the year last Tuesday night
in Polk Hall, at which time mov-
ing pictures of the senior trip,
taken by Professor Gardner, were
shown.

.There were three reels in all,one of which was in color. Thefilms showed some of the high-lights the boys saw on the firstsenior ag trip.After the showing of the pic-tures, Charley Hunter told themembers of a proposed Little In-ternational Livestock Exhibitionwhich might be held at State Col-lege next spring. The idea of theshow would be to have variousstudents work with various typesof livestock, such as cattle, horses,sheep and swine. and see howmuch they could improve theseanimals by using a carefully pre-pared diet. and so forth. The ani-mals would be supplied by theanimal husbandry department. andwinners in the various fieldsnamed.The club voted in favor of theidea, and a committee was ap-pointed to draw up further plansfor it. The meeting adjournedwith the singing of several songs.

Foster To Head .3;
Red Coat Band
John M. Foster was last nightelected as president of the StateCollege Red Coat Band for the com-ing year, at a meeting of all thebandsmen.The band, famous for its color-ful appearance at State footballgames, was headed this year byC. H. Storey, Jr.E. W. Price was chosen as vicepresident of the group, and C. L.“Red" Sullivan was selected as sec-retary, representing the large groupof rising sophomores on the ad-ministrative staff of the organisa-tion.Major 0. D. Kutschinski will con-tinue to direct and supervise thispopular student organization.
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SPONSORS FOR FINALS DANCES
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The Interfraternity Council of State College will present its Finals set of dances in the Frank Thomp-
son Gymnasium on Thursday, Friday. and Saturday, June 1, 2. and 8, coming as a fitting climax toState's graduation exercises.Pictured above are the sponsors, who with their escorts are. reading left to right: Miss Ida Dargan ofFlorence. S. C.. with Asbury Salleuger, president of the Council. and Miss Margaret Daniel of Wilson. with
Jake Marsh. vice president of the Council; Miss Nell Goodwin of Raleigh with Pearce Fleming; MissEthel Gray Cliflton of Raleigh. with Art Raymond; Miss Anna Laurie Hare of Selma. with Curtis Todd;and Miss Nancy Gillam of Warrenton. with '1’. B. Frazier.members of the dance committee.The tea dances will be informal

Making Plans
For ’39Ag Fair

Plans lor the 1939 Students'

and the night dances formal.

Alumni-Faculty Softball
State College alumni and facultymembers will clash in a softballgame during Alumni Day exercises

Agricultural Fair got under way Monday. June 5.last week, with the election ofnew ofiicers to direct the fair.Charlie Hunter was chosen aspresident. Paul Wetmore. vicepresident, and Sexton Vinson. sec-retary. .At the last meeting of the AgClub the chairman and assistantchairmen of the booths for thedifferent departments in the AgSchool were selected.An additional booth is going tobe made to the fair in order tomake the exhibits ofmore serviceto those interested in the practicalwork that the students are doing.The Students' Ag Fair is held an-nually in connection with theNorth Carolina State Fair.

Watkins Elected
President of[RC

C. K. Watkins was elected presi-dent of the State College chapterof the International Relations Clubat a regular meeting held Thurs-day night. Watkins will succeedCharles Hinkle as president.
Other officers elected for thecoming year are Sexton Vinson.vice president; and J. D. Hem-mings, secretary and treasurer.Dr. G. W. Forster, head of theagricultural economics depart-ment, spoke briefly to the grouppreceding the elections. His topicwas. “The Rackets in ModernSociety."

ANNOUNCEMENT
SENIORS: The Class GiftCommittee has oompletod itstaskofgettingthelightsforthetower before you go. but ourcollections have been too in-adequate and far below thoseoflastyear‘sclass. Lookatthellghtsatnightandyouwillfeolthatyou dowanttohavearealpartinputtingthomthere. Payyourfeerightawaytoanymem-her of the committee or the

C. R. Lefort is preparing thealumni line-up and Prof. H. A.

Frazier. Raymond. Todd. and Fleming are

Fisher will direct the faculty team.Committee chairmen announcedby President A. G. Floyd to workwith the alumni office in connec-tion with the program are M. L.Shepherd, luncheon; L. R. Har-rill. registration; J. B. Lawrence.reception; and Fred Dixon, infor-mation.
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in the School of Engineering.Jack Huckabee, who served aspresident of this year’s freshmanclass, was elected vice presidentof the rising sophomores, and JohnBarr was chosen as secretary-treas-urer.
Elect Officers
The incoming sophomore classgathered in Pullen Hall yesterdayto elect their class officers andchose Edward L. Bryant to leadthem next year. Bryant is enrolled Surveys show around 800,000 ao-cidents to eyes occur annually.

The Class of'1939. ..
Mrs. Hudson and her student force wish to extend

sincere congratulations to you. It has been our pleas-
ure to serve many of the seniors. We hope that you
have enjoyed our efforts to give you well-balanced

. meals in a home-like atmosphere.

COLLEGE INN
2316 Hillsboro St, Opposite 1911 Dormitory

Our Dining Room Will Remain Open During the Summer

To The Graduates...
We say, “Congratulations
and Good Luck!”

When you come back be sure to drop in
to see us

State Drug Store-
Opposite Patterson Hall Phone 168-169
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CONGRATULATIONS. . . SENIORS
from the State, Palace, Capital, and

treasurer.

Ambassador Theatres. “May success
be yours."

Great Progress Mads On
Campus in Recent Years

(Continued from page 1)
were let for three other dormito-ries and the textile building. Bythe time students returned from
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“UNION PACIFIC" withJod loosen—Barbara Stanwyck
Sunday-Honday—Tuesday“W‘hes-hg Heights” withIlene Oberon—David NiveasPlus Disney Cartoon and News

TIM WY 1-“LIGHTNING CARSON RIDESAGAIN"Plus Serial and Cartoon
Sunday—Monday—TuesdayDosothy [amour-Hoyt! NolanMaxine Sullivan in

ings. By next fall only the textilebuilding will remain to be com-pleted. New Track
The athletic department took atleast one major step this year whenthe new track was completed and

smart designer Merry Hull. . . _
Original and difl'erent too is Chesterfield’s
way of combining the world’s best tobaccos to bring

Beginning Wednesda: in “ST. [DUE mum" tracmlszas revivzd ash: sport. The outthe finer qualities" of each. “'8 the Chesterfieldmlea-Mann. a e were roug coser to- ’«0.1,ma." Win88” "r wmfiéggdom' ”the; lilyhthe“ mung” of the and that’s why Chester-fields are milder than other \-IIEW e ouse. -0N “122-32:Inga-llama" “and” Only “xenon-la]! an: has been practi- cigarettes. They also have a better taste and more
. E'— . . ON THE STAGE—IN Hanson y comp e . Last year the sen- .WI. Osbsl'aeand Ills Sld‘.‘ ROY 306m ior class presented the clock for mm “Mid. rally M-Wt! (Western Movie Star) the tower and now, with the instal-lation of the lights as the seniorgift. little remains that could be

“.2- STATE “3::- PALACE gas to improve the mam»!
Today—Saturday Today—8aturday wmorm. next four years it is '9 .

hr Ishtar—lib hurl-o w hoped that State College will ad-.. in .. “-0 W mice steadily along the highway
“mmrmnmraon”

“16.70111!
in “BOY man”Plus Insieal—Sport—News

Sunday—Ionday—Taesday
Gene Krupa ad IllsmmBoss-Bob Hope
in “son an: I! nor"

Wednesday-Thursday
“mmW‘allmA” .

of progress. A rapidly increasingenrollmentwillmakeneeessarytheconstruction of more and morebuildingseaehyear.Alreadyappmpriationshavebeenasked for an auditorium largeenoughtossattheentire studentbody.andfundsforanewsgricul-tnral building. a poultry sciencem.ndagnsralengineeringlaboratory have also been re-quested.

HAND -AND - GLOVE WITH

m”names-Mas.

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE


